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Verners 
a few days' time, it will 
he a century since a 

intod rabbi was born. I 
er to Rabbi Aha Werner. 
\\II born in Telz in 1837 

d at the age of 18 received 

15 

Current 
Communal 
Comments 

Opera "Names" 
THE other evening I lis-

tened to a South African 
singer who ha::; gained a i·e
putation for herself as an 
operatic artiste in Europe. I 
happened to know the parents 
of the singer-nice, unasBum
ing Jewish folk - yet their 

rabbinical diploma from 
eat rabbonim. One of his 
rlie t appointments was 
at of rav in Telz. In 1883 
w~nt to Helsingfors and 

er became. Chief Rabbi of 
le n and. In 1 91 he visited 
gh ndon. At that time the 
h mou hevra Machzeke 

~, 1=1\"Ha!bit"/1~111 
daughter was billed to ap
pear at the recital under a 
thoroughly resounding Italian 
name. In thifi connection, 
Italian sounding names with 
soft vowel ·ending. are the 

a da was founded and he accepted honest in all his dealing with them, 
t e po ition as rav. In the East End being the onl~r emigration agent of 

London he was revered, and when whom this can be said." 

t died in December of 1912• the In view of the strang-e sound of a 
~wi nnral was attended by tens of thou- certain word now prevalent in South 
a n ~of mourners. Wemer was un- Africa indicating the impossibilit. of 

ubtedly one of the greatest rab-
Jew acclimatising themselves to con,m of hi day. 
ditions in this country, it is well to 

HA ~~II-known South Af1ican Jew- realise that there was a Bergtheil 
Po 1 pr onality, Mr. Jacob Werner, of' f 

h l t amongst the ·early colonisers o a 11 et Reti f, i the . on of t e a. e 
nil bbi Wern r. It might be said m . pro~peroufi province. 

"HAMABIT" LEAVES FO PALESTINE 

QUR contributor, " Hamabit," having felt the call of 
Eretz Israel, has left on a visit to Palestine and 

Europe. These weekly comments: which th. author has 
been writing consistently for over six years, w1ll, therefo!·e, 
cea e a from next issue. Upon the return lo South Afnca 
a few months hence of ''Hamabit," the feature will re-

case that the apple has not fal
far from the tre2, for Jacob Wer

r i. undoubtedly one of the finest 
V ecimens of Jews to be found in any 
t rt of the world. Just as his father 
I , revered in London, so is Jacob 
Bierner respected anrl honoured in 
t uth Africa. 
a 

1! Emigration Agent 

HAVE lately been reading two 
h newly-published volumes dealing 

11 th the early days of Natal. One is 
titled "More Annals of Natal" and 

·ie other "Pioneer Days in Natal"
latter is written by Mrs. Barbara 

n both of these works, ref erencc 
O made to the pioneering work of 

as Bergtheil, a conforming 
Otaelite, who did so much for the 
atal of his day. He it was, it will be 
alled, who sponsored the success-

fal German settlement scheme in the 
strclen Province sometime in the 

lti drlle of the last century. Mueh has 
!S en written about Bergtheil's energy 

d industry in promoting the wel
e of his adopted land, and the 
lowing tribute to him from the pen 

l] Mrs. Buchanan is a further testi
le ny a to his character: 

~ 'The fortunate of the pioneers we~ 
VJ German immigrants, whom Mr. 

heil brought out and settled at 
'e · Germanv. He liad been to Natal 

fore he b;ought them out, so he 
w conditions, and he took care 

~t they were well equipped with 
rm implements and other neces
'e • Then, too, he was strictly 

A Society 
THE Van Riebeeck Society of Cape-

town ha::; just conferred an 
honour upon the Jewish community of 
South Africa by issuing Volume 1 of 
Nathaniel Isaacs' famous "Travels 
and Adventures in Eastern Africa. 
The work, which was first published 
in London in 1836, has been edited 
by Dr. Louis Herrman, who is already 
well-known as the author of a pioneer 
"History of the Jews in South Africa." 

The Van Riebeeck Society has 
been in existence for more than a de
cade. It has performed valuable work 
in connection with the promotion of 
historical knowledge in South Africa. 
The object of the society is to print, or 
reprint, for distribution among the 
members and for sale to the public, 
rare and valuable books, pamphlets 
and documents relating to the history 
of this country. The annual sub
scription is ten shillings. 

Among those who have edited books 
for the society have be-en Mr. H. J. 
Mandelbrote and Professor Schapera, 
both of the University of Capetown. 
Mr. Mandelbrote, who is a Senior Lec
turer in History, edited the works of 
an 18th century German traveller to 
the Cape, o. F. Mentzel, while Pro~ 
fessor Isaac Schapera, a noted stu
dent of matters Bantu, translated ana 
edited the original texts of some early 
South Africans, who wrote abo~t the 
Cape Hottentots. 

The efforts of the Van Riebeeck 
Soci·ety ought to be widely patronised. 
I do hope that many members of our 
community will join such a praise
worthy body. 

sup1·eme ornament of opera 
artists. There appears to be enough 
of this nomenclature in the melodious 
Italian language to go round, even if 
hosts of Jewish artists should want 
them. 

It may be remembered by some 
people, that the Jewess, who was one 
of the learling singers in the :Metro
politan Opera House in .. Tew York in 
the "ninetie:" during; th run of the 
famous de Re. zke Bro hers, was Ho.sa 
Olitzka, the daughter of a cantor. It 
is not generally h10wn that Alma 
Gluck, the f amou:::; opera singer, was 
a Jewess. Sh married Zimbalist, the 
famou. violinist. Nannette Guildford, 
who won fame in rew York at the 
1\1 tropolitan, was a young American 
Jewes by the name of Gutmann. 

Pm haps with the abli hmcnt of 
a ymphony orchestra in Jerusalem 
and th . rise one day of a Pale tinian 
opera, young Jewcs. efi ntering the 
operatic profes::;ion will not be in
fluenced to take unto themselves 
specifically sounding Italian names, 
but that they choose more beautiful 
Hebrew nomenclature. 

Shertok 
TO the Sout:h African Jew, very little 

. is known of the genUeman wnu 
gave such important evidence before 
the Royal Commission in Palestine
Moses Shertok, head of the Political 
Department of the Jewish Agency in 
Jerusalem. As a matter of fact, Sher
tok happens to be the youngest mem
ber of the Agency's executive. Until 
elected some little while ago to his 
present important post, he was known 
only to a few outside of Palestine and 
to the inner Zionist circle. 

Behind the scenes, however, Sher
tok has long been a key figure. It wa~ 
he who assisted the late Dr. Chaim 
Arlosoroff (whom he succeeded) and 
he has been, for some years, a leading 
figure in Zionist political negotiations. 
In these he revealed fine diplomatic 
and executive talents, which are suc
cessfully employed in dealing with tl~e 
Palestine Administration. 

There can be no doubt that in the 
Zionist leadership of the future, Moses 
Shertok with his sterling ability, in
defatig~ble vigour and courage, is 
lik-ely to take a prominent place. He 
is certainly one of the outstanding 
Jewish personalities in Palestine to
day. 

Evidence 

CHA YIM (to his wife) : My dear one. 
It is a fact that without any ex

ception, every woman is given over to 
the habit of repeating he1·self. 

Yente (angrily): It is not true! 
It is not true! 
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Conditio ng 
de Luxe 

Modem developments all 

tend to\ ·ards increased 

comfort and Woolworths 

are always to the fore in 

providing these comforts for 

their patrons. 

No matter how warm it 

may be outside, you can al

ways feel assured of a cool, 

healthy atmosphere in our 

sto e. Think how this m

crea es your shopping com4 

fort. 

All three floors are 

superbly air-conditioned, an 

even flow of cool air always 

pervading the atmosphere. 

If its comfort while shop

ping you want-get it at 

WOOLWORTHS 
65 KERK STREET 

{Old Library Site) 

JOHANNESBURG 

ERANCHE.: 

Plein St. & Cori>oration St., 

CAPETOWN. 

\re.st St. & Gardiner St., 

DUH.BAN. 

l\lain St., PORT ELIZA C.t!;TH. 


